## SUMMER STUDENT UNIFORM CHECKLIST

### ALL SEASONS UNISEX

These items are part of the compulsory uniform & are only available at the uniform shop:
- St Mary’s bottle green school hat with school logo
- St Mary’s school library bag with school logo
- St Mary’s school bag with school logo
- Front zip bottle green fleecy jacket with school logo

### SHOES

Boys school shoes are to be traditional style black leather lace up or velcro. Girls are permitted to wear lace up or buckle leather style shoe. Sports shoes are to be predominately white leather lace up or velcro fastening.

### SUMMER

#### GIRLS
- Everyday Wear:
- St Mary’s summer tunic
- White fold down socks only
- School tunic scrunchie, bottle green or gold scrunchie or hair elastic
- **Sportswear:**
  - Sports uniform
  - Embroidered polo & shorts with gold stripe or bottle green skirt
- Embroidered St Mary’s ankle socks, white anklets or white fold down socks
- Tracksuit jacket

#### BOYS
- Everyday Wear:
- Green polo with St Mary’s logo
- Grey boys short without cargo pockets
- Grey fold down school socks with /bottle & gold stripes
- **Sportswear:**
  - Sports uniform embroidered polo & shorts with gold stripe
  - Embroidered St Mary's ankle socks, white anklets or white fold down socks
- Tracksuit jacket
## WINTER STUDENT UNIFORM CHECKLIST

### UNISEX SPORTS

- Tracksuit set (jacket & track pant)
- Sports shorts can be worn with jacket
- Embroidered sports polo
- Embroidered St Mary’s anklet socks, white anklets or white fold down socks

### GIRLS

- Pinafore, green slacks or senior skirt for girls in years 5 & 6
- White peter pan collared shirt short or long sleeve
- Bottle green tights or white fold down socks
- Girls tie
- School tunic, bottle green or gold scrunchie

### BOYS

- Grey trousers without cargo pockets
- White collared shirts short or long sleeved
- Grey school socks with bottle & gold stripes
- Boys tie

### SHOES

Boys school shoes are to be traditional style black leather lace up or velcro. Girls are permitted to wear lace up or buckle leather style shoe. Sports shoes are to be predominately white leather lace up or velcro fastening.

### JACKETS

- Front zip bottle green fleecy jacket with school logo for everyday wear
- Bottle green parka with school logo for outdoor use